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Britain have hand ample means of testing his accuracy, and thoir sec-
rotaries have given him, many kind marks of confidence. -Ie does flot
of course say that they concur in this specific statement.

It seems that it ivould have beeni more desii'able that the author
should have furnishied the details of the evidence beforo hoe rannounced
lis conclusions and made them. the bases of an appeal, or at least set
themn forth as an incentive to Christian effort.

Instead of followving the course hoe proposes, the reader wvi11 most
probably hld the statement in suspense or decide from such data as
may be at his command as to its credibility, whilo inany will question
if even sudl tolerablo accuracy can ever be obtained in the estimate, as
to bring iL within the range of practical missionary thought.* It is
difficult to say what is the population of China even in our own day>
and there is littie hope of establishing, any but questionable inferential
l)roof of ivlhat it was a hundred years ago. Wovrhsmd ls
study of tIl "Table of the Different Censuises of, the Eighteen Prov-
inices," and other czirefully made estimnates as quoted by Dr. Williams, and
bis elaborate discussion of tIec ntire subjeet of thee past and present pop-
ulation of thc Chinese Empire (IlMiddle Kingd(om." vol. i. pp. 206-240),
wvill readily understand thiat there is no credible statistical data on
wvhicli to formulate anything approaching exact statements, such as ive
have become accustomed to for a coinparatively feiv ycars past, in tlue
Western world ; and inferences, deductions and Ilguesses" have been
always easily mnatched by counter inferences, deductions and "guesses. "

Que becomes curions to know whlat fresh sources for reliable statement
or argument are to be brought to liglit, to prove vliat the population
of China -was a century ago.

Dr. Williams estimated tIc population ini 1876 to ho less than it
wvas in 1812, because thc Taiping reboîhion probably destroyed twenty
millions of hiuman beingrs during cigliteeni years of carnage in the
fifteen provinces to whidh it reachied. For twenty years prior to thiat
the incrocase of the population was estimated at less tlian one per cent.
per annum, and this. rendors Dr. Williams's statement probable. We
put empliasis on China, because it popularly is supposed to contain
about onie-third of the population of the globe, and if no basis of cal-
culation approaching accuracy can bo had bore, it w onld cause serious
defect in the total result.

It mnay not bo quito fair to allude, to Africa, as that may ho included
hi the two or three hundred' mil lions ivhich. Mr. Johunston s0 gener-
ously deducts as peoples wvhich have come to our knowledge within tlie
cenitury. But suppose these threc hutndreti millions of newvly discovered
people have been inuinerically reduiccd i'itlÂin thc century, what then?
Whother flic populations of thiese nations newly added to the wvorld's
cousus are more or less tlîau they ivere a century ago, caunot ho now

* See Internatioual Departmont for discussion oi the Iatest Returns.
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